Statewide Campus System
FAMILY MEDICINE/OBGYN EDUCATIONAL DAY
AGENDA
November 6, 2013
"Basic Colposcopy"

7:00 - 7:45  Continental Breakfast/Registration

7:45 - 8:05  Introduction/Pretest  GB

8:05 - 8:50  The Normal & Abnormal Cervix: Understanding the Transformation Zone  BA

8:50 - 9:20  New Cytology Screening Guidelines & HPV testing overview  GB

9:20 - 9:55  A Systematic Approach To Colposcopy  BA

9:55 - 10:10  Colpo video

10:10 - 10:30  Questions and Answers/Break

10:30 - 11:10  Colposcopy of LSIL and HSIL  BA

11:10 - 11:30  Condyloma  GB

11:30 - 12:00  Colposcopy of cervical cancer  BA

12:00 - 1:00  Lunch

1:00 – 1:20  Selecting where to biopsy  GB

1:20 - 2:20  New ASCCP Algorithms: Guidelines for Management of Abnormal Cervical Cytology and Histology with case examples  GB

2:20 – 4:05  Breakout sessions (Participants alternate in groups through each session – (1 hour each)

2:20 – 3:10 PM

Group A  Unknowns  BA

Group B  Colposcopy and biopsy technique skills station and skills sign off  GB, CN, GA

3:15 – 4:05 PM

Group A  Colposcopy and biopsy technique skills station and skills sign off  GB, CN, GA

Group B  Unknowns  BA

4:10 - 4:40  Post-test-review findings/post course exam/complete evaluations